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Summer School - 1941 
The Sessions 
June 9-July 18 
July 2 1--Augusl 23 
Registration Days 
F IRST SESSION: M onday . June 9 
SECOND SESSION: Saturday. Jul y 19 
Class Sessions 
rJRST SESSION: C lasses wi ll mee l regularly fi ve days a week from Monday lo Friday, inclusive . C lasses 
will be in session Saturday. June 28. and w ill no l meet on Monday, July 7. 
SECOND SESSION: Classes will mecl regularly six days a week from Monday lo Saturday. inclusive . 
Convocation 
FIRST ~ESSION: Eve ry Monday and Thursday , 10:20 A. M.- 11 : 10 A . M. 
SECONQ SESSION : Every Monday , 10 :20 A. M .- 11 :10 A. M. 
The Faculty 
The resident faculty w ill se rve during the summer sessions augmented by some guest instructors. 
The Degree 
Bachelor of Science with qualifications for teaching in elementary schools, lhe junior and sen ior high schools, and 
the specia i subject fields, such as Business E duca tion, Industrial Arts, Fine Arts, Music and Physical Edu-
ca ti <;>n, depending upon the curriculum selected. 
The Diploma 
A two-year diploma course which prepares for leachin g m lh e elemenlary grades and rural schools. 
Renewal of Certificates 
R ENEWAL OF FIRST GRADE AND ELEMENT ARY LIMITED CERTIFICATES 
A . Certificates issued prior to April 26, 1929, and that are renewable may be renewed und er any one of the 
·following conditions: 
1. An applicant who has had the required experience ( lwo years) within the lasl five years- May 
have his certificate renewed for five years if, during the five-year period, eight quarter hours credit 
have been earned. 
2. An applicant who has not had the required experience ( tw o years) wi thin the last five years-
May have his certificate renewed for two years if eight quarter hours credit have been earned 
during the last five-year period. 
a. The two-year cer tifi cate can be ren ewed for three years when the teachin g requiremenl ("'"' 
years) has been mel, 1hus completin g the five -yea r period. 
b. I f. during the life of lhe two-year certificate, th e experience requirement (lwo years) is not mel, 
another two-year cert ificate may be gra nted if eight guarler hours cred it in addition lo !hose re-
quired in l-A- 1, have been ea rned. 
B. Ce rtifi cates issued after April 26, 1929 and before May-·20, 1939, may be renewed und er one of !he 
fol lowing conditions: 
1. An applicant who has had lhe required one year of experience on his lwo-year ce rlifi cale- Ma y 
have his cer tifi cate renewed for fi ve years wi thout additional training. 
2. An applicanl who has not had the required one year of experience on his lwo- yea r ce rlifica lc-
May have his certi fi cate renewed for two years if he has completed fifteen quarte r hours of credi1. 
3. T he five-year cert ificate may be renewed for anolher five-year period provided the appli canl has 
mel the teaching requirement (two years) and has earned fifleen quarter hours of credit. 
4 . An applicant who has not had the required lwo years of experience on his five-year ce rtificate-
May have his certificate renewed for two years if he has completed fifteen quarter hours of credit. 
This two-year certificate is renewable in accordance with the provisions of 1-8 -1 and 1-8 -3. 
C. Certifi ca tes issued af ter May 20, 1939, may be renewed under the following conditions : The original 
issue of these cer tifi cates w, 11 be for · two years. They may be renewed for two years upo:i evidence 
that eight quarter hours of cred it have bee n ea rned . 
NOTE: The above training must be taken at a sta te teachers college or other institution accredited for the 
training of elementary teachers. 
Residence Halls 
Lawrence Hall and Shoemaker Hall wi ll accommodate about two hundred fifty young women at the rate of 
$6.00 a week for board and room. Board a lone may be procured al either hall at $5.00 per week. Bills 
for board and room are payable before Wednesday noon of each session. A money order or cash ier's 
check for $5.00 payable to the S tate Teachers College should be sent with each application for a reserva-
tion. This is applied to the charge for board and room for the session. 
Private Homes 
For Men and Women. R oom rent varies from $7.00 to $ 10.00 a month, two m a room. 
Board cos ts from $5.00 lo $5.50 per week. 
Light Housekeeping Rooms 
R ent varies from $7.50 lo $9.00 per month per student. Addresses of approved homes may be obtained al 
the off ices of the D eans of the coll ege. 
Lawrence Hall 
The Tuition 
Each Session : 
Residents of Minnesota .... .. ..... ............. $10.00 





Fees for Special Instruction 
For a sen es of six music lessons, 
2 .50 
1.25 
one per week ... . .. .... . .... . .... . ... .. ....... 7.50 
For a series of twelve music lesso:1s, 
two per week ................................. .. ... 15.00 
Business Educa t:on 205 
Personal T ypowr: ting 





Library 473, Organiza tion and Administration of the School Library- 4 cred its. 
T echnics in the organization and administration of the school library . 
Open to juniors and sen iors. 
Library 475, The School Library as an In formational Laboratory-4 credits. 
Speech 
The use of reference books and other materials is studied. Discussion and laboratory per iods. Open lo 
juniors and seniors. The above courses mee t the requirements for high school librarians. 
Speech 350, Teaching of Speech in E lementary Grades . 
Course to consider the oral language opportunities and difficulties present in the elementary grades. R eports , 
read ings, demonstrations together with a source of usable materials will supplement the demonstration con -
duc ted in Riverview as a laboratory in creative speech ac ti vities. 
The Parent-Teacher Movement 
The Parent-Teacher Movement- I cred it . 
Knowledge of the objec ti ves, principles, proced ure and publica ti ons. 
Organ iza tion o f an effec tive association . 
Girl Scout Leadership 
Play Days 
Recreation 
S b.orl course in Girl Seoul Leadership by Miss Bessie Vine, Regional Director of Scouting, Girl Scouts of 
America. May be carried with regular student program. 
The physical education department is sponsor ing a special play day for the children enrolled in the several 
St. C loud play grou nds. All studen ts interested in the organization and administration of play days may 
participate in the project. 















Recreation and Entertainment 
The entertainment and recreation for the I 941 summer sessions consist of a variety of presentations and achv1hes, 
, appealing to a wide range of interests. The college administration has carried out in detail the program 
proposed by the Student Administration Committee of last summer, and has utilized fully the unusual 
facilities available al the college and its greater campus. 
Extra-Curricular Activities 
Students will have the opportunity lo participate m: 
Chorus, band and orchestra 
Debate, dramatics, journalism, and speech 
Intramural programs, games, and sports for both men and women 
Parties, picnics, hikes, and camping 
Lectures. concerts, and discussion groups. 
Recreational Facilities 
Excursions 
Carol Hall with the new Student Union 
The Alice M. Eastman Home, available to groups for leas, luncheons, dinners, and parties 
The Outdoor Theatre at College Woods 
J. C, Brown Field for kittenball , socker, and field hockey 
Tennis Courts located on the Campus 
Special golfing privileges 
College Woods and the Islands for hiking, picnicking, and camping 
The Quarry Area with its picnic grounds and outdoor pools 
Eastman Hall with its three gymnasiums, swimm;ng pool, and physical education facilities 
Sports Field with its track and ball diamonds 
Students should bring equipment for their favorite games and sports. 
A program of excursions to different places of interest will again be featured. These will be conducted at the 
actual cost of transportation. The Committee is planning trips additional to those of the past summers and 
will arrange for special bus charlerings . 
Entertainment 
The Committee has prepared a comprehensive entertainment program which includes: 
Excellent music attractions 
Nationally known lecturers 
Special admission arrangements for feature pictures 
Programs presented by student groups 














Interior, Talahi Lodge 
Talahi Lodge 
Program 
The program for each session is tentative and classes nol enrolling eight or more students may be discontinued. Additional 
classes will be organized for groups of ten or more. All courses are four quarter hours unless otherwise indicated. 
Art I JI - Appreciation 
Biology 141 - General 
Bus. Educ. 401 - Olfice Mach. 
Chemistry 221 - General 
Economics 273- Principlc 
Educ. 356-Activity Units 
Educ. 362- Elem. Curr. 
Eng. 151-Child. Lit. 
Eng. 351 - Tchg. H. S. Comp. (2 crs.) 
Geog. 275- North Amer. 
Hist. 131-Eur. Bckgd. 
Hist. 333- Rec . Eur. 
Biology 141 - General 
Biology 341 - Entomology 
Bus. Educ. 451 - Methods (2 m.) 
Bus. Educ. 452--Methods (2 crs.) 
Educ. 344- Tests and Meas. 
Educ. 346- Dir. Obser. (2 crs.) 
Educ. 348- Read. Clinic 
Educ. 364- Sec. Sch. Curr. 
Eng. 133- Comp. & Lit. 
. Eng. 151 - Child. Lit. 
Geog. 353- Tc~g. Sec. (2 crs.) 
Geog. 373- Ccnserv. 
Hist. 241 - Amer. 
I-l is t. 347-For. Rel. 
Art I SJ- Principles 
B:ology 345- Loc. Flora 
Bus. Educ. 105- Coop. Mk :g. (2 crs.) 
Bus. Educ. 207-- Office Mach. (2 crs.) 
Bus. Educ. 311 - Acclg. 
Educ. 358- T rends in Read. 
Educ. 459- Philos. 
Educ. 493- Voc. Guid. 
Eng. 131 - Comp. & Lit. 
Eng. 357-Tchg. Elem. (2 crs.) 
Eng. 445- Contemp. Lit. 
Geog. 271 - Econ. 
Geog. 351 - Tchg. Elem. (2 crs.) 
FIRST SESSION 
FIRST PERIOD 
7:'40 A M.- 9:00 AM . 
SECOND PERIOD 
Ind. Aris 336-Gen. Metal 
Library 473- Org. and Admin. 
Math. 451 - Prof. 
Music 341-Choral Conduct. 
Phy. Educ. 230- Tennis ( I er.) 
Phy. Educ. 238- Archery ( I er.) 
Phy. Educ. 251 - Coach. B. B. (I er.) 
Phy. Educ. 254- Curr. 
Psychology 26 I-Educ. 
Psychology 341-Child. 
Soc. 365- Crim. 
Speech 350- Elem. Meth. 
9:10 A M.- 10:35 AM. 
THIRD PERIOD 
Hlth. Educ. 21 J (2 crs.) 
Ind. Arts. 121 
Library 475- School Libr. 
Math. 222- Trig. 
Music 121 - Appreciation 
Music 250- Elem. Meth. 
Phy. Educ. 129- (M) - Swim. (I er.) 
Phy. Educ. 132-Games ( I er.) 
Phy. Educ. 151 - Gym. Stunts (2 crs.) 
Phy. Sci . 121 - General 
Pol. Sci. 281 - Am. Govt. 
Psych. 343- Adoles. 
Speech 220-F unda. 
Soc. Stud. 353-T chg. H . S. (2 crs.) 
10:45 A M.- 12:15 P. M. 
I-11th. Educ. 111 - Hyg. and San. 
Hist. 343- Minn . 
Ind. Arts. 333- Ceramics 
Math. 220- Col. Alg. 
Math. 323- Fld. Crse. 
Music 211 - lntro. lo Music 
Phy. Educ. 123- (M)- Curr. (I ,r.) 
Phy. Educ. 133- ('w) - Fclk Dan,e ( I er) 
Phy. Educ. 138- (W) - Swim. (I n.) 
Pol. Sci. 483- Cons. Law 
Soc. 261 - lntro. 
Soc. Stud. 351 - Tch. E lem. (2 crs.) 
Speech 321 - Play Prod. 
Bus. Educ. 205 (no credi1) 
Music I 13-313-Choral Club (I er.) 
Parent-Teacher (I er .) 
Music 163-363- Orch. ( I er.) 
P hy . Educ. 330- Coif (I er.) 
Econ. 273- Pr incip les 
Eng. 349- Rom. Per. 
Geog. 375- Europe 
I-11th. Educ. 111 - I-l yg. and San. 
Hist. 345--Am. Econ. 
Math. 32 1- Ana. 
P hy. F.duc. 129- (M) - Swim. (I er.) 
Biology 142- General 
Educ. 370-Jr. 1-1 . S. Org. 
Educ. 459- Philos. 
Geog. 4 71 - 1-list. 
Hist. 131- Eur. Bkgd . 
Biology 343- Verl. Zoology 
Educ. 354- Sec. Tech. 
Educ. 471 - Super. 
Eng. 343- Shake. 
Hist. 24 1- Amer. 
Recreational Swimmi ng 
First Summer Session .. ... . . 
Second Summer Session .. . 
Fall Quarter.. ... .... .. .... . . 
Winter Quarter.. .. ... ......... . 
Spring Quarter. .. . 
first Summer Session ... .. ... . 
Second Summer Session 
FOURTH PERIOD 
2: 10 P. M.- 2:50 P. M. 
f.lFTH PERIOD 
Phy. Educ. 131- (W) - Stunts (I er.) 
Phy. Educ. 136- (W)-Sw:m. (I er.) 
3 : 10 P. M.- 3 :50 P . M. 
Rec. Swim.- (no credit) 
Social Dancing- (no credi1) 
SECO ND SESSION 
FIRST PERIOD 
7 :40 A. M.- 9 :00 A. M. 
SECOND PLRIOD 
Phy. Educ. 131- (W) - Stunts (I er.) 
Phy. Educ. 133- (W) - F olk Dance ( I er.) 
Phy. Educ. 136- (W)- Swim. (I er.) 
Phy. Educ. 230- Tennis ( I er.) 
Physics 332- Mag. and Elec. 
Pol. Sci. 281- Am. Govt. 
Pol. Sci. 381- Pub. Adm. 
Psych. 26 )-.Educ. 
9:10 A . M.- 10 :35 A.M. 
THIRD PERIOD 
Phy. Educ. 132- Games (I er.) 
Phy Educ. 238-Archery ( I er.) 
Phy. Educ. 257- Rec. Act. (2 crs.) 
Psych . 343- Adoles. 
Soc. 26 1- lnl ro . 
10:45 A. M.- 12 :1 5 P. M. 
FOURTH PERIOD 
Math . 325- Col. Geom. 
Music 121 - Appreciat:oa 
Phy. Educ. 351 - Sch. Prog. 
Phy . Sci . 121- General 
3: 10 P. M.-3 :50 P. M. 
CALE NDAR 
1941 - 1942 
Social Dancing 
..... ... ... . .June 9 to July 18, 
. ..... ... ..... ... July 21 to August 23. 
.... September 2 to November 28, 
.... .... ...... .... December I to M'arch 6, 
... .. .... ... .... March 9 to June 3, 
....... ..... . June 8 to July 17, 
.... ..... . July 20 to August 22, 
1941 
1941 
1941 
1942 
1942 
1942 
1942 

